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A Double Regula:-it::, in the A.cquisition of English Ve:rb Morphology 

Arnold M. Z·.rt.cky 

Some or the most valuable inforr.tation to be gained from children•s 

ac;uisition or language concerns the nature or their expectations of 

la~guage, the regularities in the form ta.'lten by thei:r t a.."le.logice.1 

eztensio:..s t of the speech they hear... The pre.sent note treats an 
i" .... ,· ,_ .#0 f .· • • t\,. \.. f • "l"'• • O 

v c.. ...ne a.eve_cipmen ... o .. vero orms in ••e sr,eec~i o on- C!l- l,;,.' 

re~o.rks of his older daughter, 'the more ir:iportant morphological 
I , 

· forms ve:re learned, vith many mistakes along the ·we::,. Such mistakes 

a.re more interesting than the correct forms 1 because they show the 

grasping of a pattern more clearly' (Leopold 1953-h:13). This note 

concerns Elizabeth's stages in grasping the rather complex.patterns o~ 

regularities and subregularities in pa.rt of the En~lish verbal system, 

the relations smong the present (I often take a cookie), the past(! 

often too~a cookie), and the participle (I've often ta.ken a cookie, 

A cookie vas taken}, within the class of verbs having participles in 

-.n.. My intent is to de.'i:lonstrate the conjunctive, rather than disjunctive, 

character of.two principles or participle formation: 

(1) The participle is identical to the past. 

(2) The participle is formed by the suffixation 0£ -n,.1 

Certain aspects or the ac~uisition of verb morphology are . 
sufficiently -.rell known:· not to require extensive comment here. There 



is a:1. ea!"l:r star;e :n •.thich the present, the pa:::'t, and the narticiple 

.:o:::-::::c,.:ly v.re all :::-ealhed 'oy a. single 1~orm, with a. feu exceptional 

~oms leurned in cor;text. There follo~s the ar.prehension of nrinciple 

(1) toge~her ~ith {in several stages) the content of principle (3): 

{3) The past is formed by the ~utrixation of Ct - d - ~d J, 

distributed according to the {phonological) nature 

of th.e 	 verb. 2 

':!:.he child thus :::a.:r r,;o !':re:::. seying ! rt.ave to . se.,ying I ~ivec., to his 

ccntinuing to follow princi~le {l) he 

(4) 	 So~e ve:::-bs a=e special, in th~t t~ey have past fo~s 

which are not phonologically predictable, but must 

be individually learned. 

At this stage the child.will retrieve I gave, and produce I have ~ave 

as ~ell. This vas characteristic of Elizabeth's speech on her fourth 

birthca.y, at which time she had acquired ~ome of the most conspicuous 

irregular pa~res (e.g. ~' ~' ~.. kne·.r, took, ~, ~' P.'Ot) and 

acted in ac:cord with principle (1)·1n all except a fev cases, the 

participles ~' ~' and ~' in vhich (1) is restricted: 
1 • 

{5) Some verbs a.r·e special, in that they have _participles 

which are not identical to the co+responding past 

forms, but must be individually learned. 

The succeeding developr.:ents I cannot speak about with any a;ssurance 
3in geteraJ , b:.rt only in· Eliza.beth 1 s case. Shortly after hel:" fourth 

birthday her speech suggested that her understandb.cr.: o!' irregule: verb 

fc:r.::s :nvolYed ··~o:-e than the ~ te!l'.-by-i ten:. learning of ( 4) and. {5) • 
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!ns~eo.cl.1 she be~en to class verbs to~ether with respect to the applica-

~'l::.lit:r of•.;principles like ( 2 )--e. subrer;u:!.arity not expressed in ( 5)--and 

2..::.::e (6)--s. sub:::-e~a.rity not ex1:>ressed in (4). 

(6) P~esents in [  I J correspond to pasts int~ J. 

~~ eviuence. for this ~ore sophisticated treatment of a class of 

exceptions comes from the rapid acquisition of sets of items conforming 

to the cless principle, from the extension of the principle to verbs 

othe~ th~n those to which it pro~erly applies, and :t'rom the resistance 

cf s-..:c:-. 1 fals:e a.'1.~6gies 1 to adult ccr~ection (subtle or st::-ai;;::htfo:-ward.}. 

and possibly 

-~-.-.r_ ..,.,_,..,.. ..... er~ (;) ~

as in~'~, fZ;'rew, ~'~>and threw, but not the principle 

opere.tive in the fonr.a.tion of' such pasts as built and~. However, 

the clearest and most striking example of the progression from pure 

exceptions to subregularities is her treatment of the-!!_ participles. 

As already remarked> Eliz~beth1s first-!!. narticiples were gone, 

~. a.~d ~. By a~e· 4:2 she produced -Q. participles for most of the 

28 irregular verbs for which she ca.n reasonably be supposed to have had 

4
models. Principle (2) was extended least easily to some of the verbs 

e:1d::.ng in ! (notably bea;t, filll_ and fori:i:et) and to the seven ve:-bs to 

w::i ch cotl: ( 2) a.."1.d (7) apply in e.dult speech; but even here, by a.ge .4: 4 

Eli::::tbeth a.c~.;e,:1 in accord with principle (2) vith only one exception, 

ir,•,a.r~a'ble New ve:.rbs Yere added to the. -.!l class quite rapidl:l, 

i~cl~ding some verbs not in the cla~s in adult speech (baken, 
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?rinc:ple (2) does not specify the for~ of the stem to vhich tr.e 

-n is tote ~dded. In adult speech this is so~etimes identic~l to the 

-.-,~ .... (h,. ";.,.,;L'!" ~-}:;:» t-)
~.... J-... \..=. -. • ._, ~ "' ... en, .., ....,o e ... , ~ ,, sometimes differe:r::t from hoth (e.g. 

f2.o·~"1, •.,,::i-:.te:1, d:·iver.). Insofa.::-as it was possible to observe 

Eli ::;::!."~JGt::. 1 s c.cv-elop:nent. relic1.bly, she seemed -to imitate the adult 

~or.els at fi::--s~, but b:r t::ie time (l.i:4) that she had determined the 

memter::::!:ir, of t.:i,; -£1., class she vas ber:inr.inr,: to produce 'dou"!?l:r 

t,.-.
••••Q s:.x 

subsequent months of freq_uant corrections by her parents had no 

noticeable effect. At age 5 she is beginnin~ to replace the doubly 

regt:.lar for~s, only occasionally in unstudied speech but ~ith some 

rrequency ~hen she is' asked to complete sentences like 'Afte~ someone 

writes you, you can say that he has 1 and 'If someone eats an 

apple, then that apple vas 

The extent of the double regularity is considerable. Of the 26 

ve:::-bs in ~uest.ion, ten do in fact have participles identical t.o the 

past ;,·it;'1 an -n suffix. Next, the learning of principle (7) seems to 

have inte~::~ereC. ·..;i t:1 the learning of principle (2) in e.11 the ~eleve..:1.t 

cases, so that ~o for~s ~ith participles having the vocalic nucleus 

[ 1:·..: J exr:.i"oited t::ie c.ouble reP.;U.iarity. The participle ~ -was 

probubl:.r r.os:; treated as an fr.stance of principle (2), but ra.tner learned 



•  

ns n i.:.nit, and beat was never properly assi[!:ned to the-~ class. Of 

-::.:-..~ :--e::ainini \•eras, eight exhibit t:-.e c.ouble :-er;ularity, only t".l"o do 

::::it ( !'u..llen anc. the not very freq,uent risen) . That ,is to say. there 

n:"e ei~ht insta.~ces, six explicable counterinstances {the C uv J class), 

'!:'-'O cxclt:.sior.s (~ e.nd beat), ten neu~ral cases (t:iose i11 whic:1 the 

:;;,est 1'-:ld participle stems are identical in adult speech), a.nd only two 

ano~alies (~o fellen or rosen). 

T::.e?:'e are at least tvo observa'tions to be ma.de about .t':1ese 

develo·prne:-1ts in Elizabeth's speech. First, sr.e treated suffixation 

o~·-r:_ {principle (2)} as a 'gran~atical process' of the sa.~e type a.s 

~or~at~cn of tee irregular pasts. She can be said to have lear~ed (on 

~,:;c,c., ·:n:t rds:.eading, evidence) tha::: in Englis!'l. tb.e?:'e a:e t,m logically 

coo:-d~~ate operatior.s: (a) for.n irree;ula: ~est; (~) ir. certain cases 

::..c.:. the.. ...su!~f:.:..: -n to :"'er::?. t.:le partic:.ple. 

Sacond, 22.izaceth cannot be said to have generalized in any 

~~:::-:-~:.;::tt:·0::.·'.·t:?..:.·~ ,,ay on the bas:'..s of t1:e -n :pa:-ticiples sne :1ad hee.::-c.. 

nresent with suffixed -n as she did participles identical to the~ 

·~th suffixec -!!_; indeed, the two early-_£, participles seen and given 

{presumably the bases for the formulation of principle (2)) are 

cor.struc~ed on the·present, r.ot the past. It seems an inescauable 

conclu.sion that the crucial factor was the p:rior existE:1ce of' 

~rir.ciple (1) relating the past and the participle. 
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Footnotes 

1,,ith rei:,.ilar a.lternants C9J after a consonant or [:,J other-
wise. 

2Berko ~958 observed that children typically acquire the [acJ 
alternant later than the tYo others, so that there is a period durin~ 
vhich th~ past of ,1wnn is ju.~ued, but the pa~t or verbs like~ and 
wade 	 remains identical to the uresent. 
--	3Ervin and Miller's obse~ations on seven children turned uo 
relatt.-ely little •extension of irregular :patterns' (F.rvin 1966:178). 

I have excluded eight participles(~, nroven, shorn, sworn, 
woker:, •.mven, forbidden, and forsaken) fo:r which the r.;odels vere 
in:"req_uent ( i:i the case of voken and woi,nm because waked e.nd •,reaved 
were 	th~ adult stande.:!."ds) or were nrobably treated as isola~ed forms 
(~orcid~en). Also excluded were v~rbal forms in -n that ce used 
only att~i~u~ively (shrur.ken) ane cer~ain erchaic or lite~a~y uarti-

. ciples in -n that I felt s~re were unfa.ailiar to Elizabeth (e.e. 
s~riven, slain, smitten, striven, trodden}. 
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